1.0 CONSENT CALENDAR

1.1 NONE

2.0 HEARINGS: 1:30 p.m. or as soon as possible thereafter.

2.1 Staff report recommended:
APPROVAL
Staff recommended at hearing:
APPROVAL
Planning Director’s Action:
ADOPTED AN MND, & APPROVED WITH MODIFICATIONS

2.2 Staff report recommended:
APPROVAL
Staff recommended at hearing:
APPROVAL
Planning Director’s Action:
APPROVED

2.3 Staff report recommended:
APPROVAL
Staff recommended at hearing:
APPROVAL
Planning Director’s Action:
CONTINUED TO AUGUST 8, 2011

PLOT PLAN NO. 16932, REVISED PERMIT NO. 1 – Intent to Adopt a Mitigated Negative Declaration – Applicant: Ecology Auto Parts – Engineer/Representative: Raab Engineering – First Supervisorial District – North Perris Zoning Area – Mead Valley Area Plan – Community Development: Light Industrial (CD: LI) (0.25-0.60 Floor Area Ratio) – Location: northerly of Cajalco Road, southeasterly of Cajalco Expressway, and southwesterly of Harvill Road – 4.31 acres – Zoning: Manufacturing – Service Commercial (M-SC), Industrial Park (I-P) – REQUEST: The Plot Plan Revision proposes to change the previously approved use of the site from commercial metal fabrication to an existing recycling, related truck storage, and limited vehicle/recycling bin repair. Recycling collection will occur in designated outdoor collection bins. Vehicle and bin repair would occur in an existing 12,000 square foot structure. Truck storage would occur in the 44 designated truck parking spaces. (Continued from April 25, 2011) Project Planner, Matt Straite at 951-955-8631 or e-mail mstraite@rctlma.org. (Quasi-judicial)

PLOT PLAN NO. 24915 – CEQA Exempt – Applicant: Evanko’s Painting & Remodel – Owner: Richard Fromme - Fourth Supervisorial District – Cathedral City – Palm Desert Zoning District – Western Coachella Valley Area Plan – 1.67 Acres - Rural Community: Very Low Density Residential (RC:VLDR) (1 acre minimum) - Located Northerly of Mesa Trail, southerly Quail Trail, easterly of Verbena Road, westerly of Coyote Road – Zoning: One Family Dwelling Residential (R-1-5) (5 Acres minimum) – REQUEST: The Plot Plan is a proposal to construct a 860 square foot detached garage on 1.67 acres, associated with the 1,104 square foot residence and 214 square foot guest quarters (1940 construction) located at 71325 Mesa Trail in unincorporated Riverside County area near Palm Desert, CA. APN: 628-340-027. Project Planner, Bahelila Boothe, at 951-955-8703 or e-mail bboothe@rctlma.org. (Quasi-Judicial)

PLOT PLAN NO. 24950 - CEQA Exempt - Applicant: Stephen and Carole Noyes - Owner: Stephen and Carole Noyes - First Supervisorial District – Rancho California Zoning Area – Southwest Area Plan – Rural: Rural Mountainous (10 Acres Minimum) (R:RM) - Located Southeasterly corner Avenida Castilla and Via Caballos, westerly of Amber Court - 5.3 Acres - Zoning: Residential Agricultural (R-A-5) (5 Acres Minimum) - REQUEST: The Plot Plan is a proposal to construct a 1,200 square foot detached metal storage garage associated with the 3,936 square foot residence on 5.3 acres located at 19580 Avenida Castilla in the unincorporated Riverside County near Murrieta. APN: 929-140-005. Project Planner, Bahelila Boothe,
2.4 Staff report recommended:
APPROVAL
Staff recommended at hearing:
APPROVAL
Planning Director’s Action:
CONTINUED TO AUGUST 8, 2011

2.5 REMOVED FROM THE AGENDA

2.6 Staff report recommended:
APPROVAL
Staff recommended at hearing:
APPROVAL
Planning Director’s Action:
APPROVED

2.7 Staff report recommended:
APPROVAL
Staff recommended at hearing:
APPROVAL
Planning Director’s Action:
APPROVED

PLOT PLAN NO. 24935 - CEQA Exempt - Applicant: James and Heidi Proulx – Owner: James and Heidi Proulx – First Supervisorial District – Rancho California Zoning District – Southwest Area Plan – Rural: Rural Mountainous (10 Acres Minimum) (R:RM) – Located Northerly of Los Robles Road, southerly of Via Baya – 16.22 Acres – Zoning: Residential Agricultural (R-A-5) (5 Acres Minimum) – REQUEST: The Plot Plan is a proposal to permit a unpermitted 240 square foot guest quarters on 16.22 acres, associated with the 3,438 square foot residence and a 1,462 square foot detached garage/workshop located at 21700 Los Robles Road in unincorporated Riverside County near Murrieta. APN: 928-190-042. Project Planner, Bahelila Boothe, at 951-955-8703 or e-mail bboothe@rctlma.org. (Quasi-Judicial)

PLOT PLAN NO. 24951 - CEQA Exempt - Applicant: Kevin Burkhardt - Owner: Leslie Kagana - Second Supervisorial District – Prado Mira Loma Zoning District – Eastvale Area Plan – Community Development: Medium Density Residential (2-5 Dwelling Units Per Acre) (RC:MDR) - Located Northerly of 68th Street, southerly of Limonite, easterly I-15 Freeway, westerly of Wineville - .28 acre - Zoning: One Family Dwelling - 7,200 sq. ft. minimum lot size (R-1) - REQUEST: The Plot Plan is a proposal to construct a 720 square foot detached garage on .28 acre associated with the 2,030 square foot residence located at 12044 Malachite Court in the unincorporated area of Riverside County near Mira Loma. APN: 152-612-028. Project Planner, Bahelila Boothe, at 951-955-8703 or e-mail bboothe@rctlma.org. (Quasi-Judicial)


2.8 Staff report recommended:  
**APPROVAL**  
Staff recommended at hearing:  
**APPROVAL**  
Planning Director’s Action:  
**APPROVED WITH MODIFICATIONS**

3.0 **PUBLIC COMMENTS:**  

Calle Jojoba Road in unincorporated Riverside County near Temecula. Project Planner, Bahelila Boothe, at 951-955-8703 or e-mail bboothe@rctlma.org. (Quasi-Judicial)

**PLOT PLAN NO. 24821 - CEQA Exempt**  
- **Applicant:** Marcelo Perez  
- **Owner:** Marcelo Perez  
- **Fifth Supervisorial District – Cherry Valley Zoning District – The Pass Area Plan – Rural Community: Very Low Density Residential (1 Acre Minimum) (RC:VLDR) - Located Northerly of Cherry Valley, southerly of Grand, easterly of Nobile, westerly of Beaumont - .95 Acre - Zoning: Residential Agricultural - 1 Acre Minimum (R-A-1) - **REQUEST:** The Plot Plan is a proposal to construct a 3,750 square foot detached metal storage garage on .95 acre, associated with the 1,638 square foot residence located at 39709 Cherry Valley Boulevard in the unincorporated Riverside County near Beaumont. Project Planner, Bahelila Boothe, at 951-955-8703 or e-mail bboothe@rctlma.org. (Quasi-Judicial)